Inhibition of biliary taurocholate excretion during menadione metabolism in perfused rat liver.
In perfused rat liver menadione elicits substantial oxidation in both the NADPH and GSH redox systems. Biliary excretion of GSSG is increased several-fold. Menadione derivatives appear in the bile predominantly as the menadione-S-glutathione conjugate, thiodione (60%), or as conjugates derived therefrom (17%). About 10% appear as menadione glucuronides. The excretion of taurocholate into bile is strongly inhibited upon menadione infusion. The inhibition of taurocholate excretion is small in livers with a low content of Se-GSH-peroxidase and in glutathione-depleted livers. In these livers intracellular GSSG and biliary GSSG release remain at low values, although menadione still imposes oxidative stress as indicated by an oxidation of intracellular NADPH. Under anoxic conditions menadione has little influence on both the NADPH and GSH redox systems and also on biliary taurocholate excretion. The amount of thiodione released into bile is similar to that found under normoxia, whereas the amount of glucuronidated products almost doubled. We conclude (a) that intracellular formation of GSSG by menadione occurs via the generation of hydrogen peroxide; (b) that the inhibition of biliary taurocholate excretion by menadione is related to the increased formation of glutathione disulfide; and (c) that menadione derivatives show little, if any, contribution to the inhibition of taurocholate excretion.